
Product Informa�on

Specializing in: 

•Dust Control 
•Road Stabilization
•Erosion Control
•High Performance Ice Melts

We’ll take your unpaved roads from this,

to this.

“Providing SAFE and affordable solu�ons since 1990"

Proudly serving the western United States for over 25 years.

Ice Slicer granular ice melt. 
Accept no imitations.
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Our products will help keep your 
roads safer in the winter time. 



Dust Control and Road Stabiliza�on

Desert Mountain provides a full line of environmentally friendly dust control and road and soil stabiliza�on products. 
We have our own fleet of late model transport and applica�on equipment. Our spray trucks are computerized to give 
you precise applica�on rates. We u�lize railroad railcar support to help mobilize products into a given area for quicker 
access. No ma�er how big or small your job is, we‘re here to help. Call today and let one of our trained professionals 

help you decide which product will achieve the results you desire. 

Our most widely used product, RoadSaver, is a magnesium chloride product that performs well in most soil types. 
• Durablend is a reduced chloride product custom blended product for use in environmentally sensi�ve areas. 
•One of our best binders, Road-Loc, is a all natural organic polymer that works best for road stabiliza�on. 
• Surface-Loc is a product designed for soil stabiliza�on, dust control and helps reduces soil surface erosion. 
Surface-Loc is a co-polymer product for use on stockpiles, paths, hillsides, parking lots and earthen runways,  anywhere soil 
stabiliza�on is needed.
• Specialty Products: We also offer a full line of blended products that we can customize for your par�cular soil and climate 

type. By blending products together we can achieve superior results in the areas of road stabiliza�on and dust control.

We are constantly striving to improve ourselves by adding more value to exis�ng products, tes�ng and bringing on new 
products. Call today and we can help.

P.O. Box 1633, Kirtland NM * 1-800-375-9264 * desertmtncorp.com

Computerized application truck.

Finished road project.

Surface-Loc being applied on a slope.

No job too big, or too small.

High Performance Ice Melts

P.O. Box 1633, Kirtland NM * 1-800-375-9264 * desertmtncorp.com

Desert Mountain has mul�ple storage areas located 
throughout the Western U.S. to be�er serve you during 
those winter storm events. When the storm is on its way 
or you just want to be ready, we have a winter product 
that’s right for you. Call today and we’ll help you select 

the best product for your applica�on.

Call today, 1-800-375-9264 or visit us 
on the web at: desertmtncorp.com

We have a complete line of granular and 
liquid products to choose from.

Liquid products:
•Meltdown is our most popular liquid product and is 
effec�ve down to 15 degrees and can be used as a 

an�-icer or a de-icer. 
•Meltdown liquid can also be purchased with a 
corrosion inhibitor added for use on and around 

bridge deck areas.
•Apex is our new premium enhanced liquid product.      

Apex is designed to work at lower temperatures 
(-8) and can also be applied in lower applica�on rates. 

Therefore, making it more cost effec�ve and saving 
you money.

Our granular product:
•Ice Slicer is our most popular granular product, it is 
an environmentally friendly, low-corrosion de-icing 

product used to break the bond of snow and ice from 
roadways, walkways, driveways, and parking lots. 

Regular road salt stops working when the 
temperature dips below 20° F, that’s just when the 

roadways can be most dangerous. IceSlicer's unique 
blend of natural chlorides melts snow and ice

effec�vely down to 0° F, resul�ng in safer roads
at lower temperatures with less sand and cinder clean 
up a�er the storm. IceSlicer can also be purchased in 

both bagged and bulk quan��es. IceSlicer is a DOT 
favorite and is preferred by many western US ci�es 

and states. We also provide a complete line of 
consumer grade bagged products. These products 

come shipped 50 to a pallet, packaged in 50lb bags.

When you need us, we’ll deliver.

Which lane would you rather drive on.

We have strategically located storage facilities 
to better serve you.

Our products will help keep your 
roads safer.


